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Integracare Recipient of the
2018-2019 Canadian Business Excellence Award for Private Businesses
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
(Toronto, ON) August 31, 2018 - lntegracare Inc. ("lntegracare"), a Canadian-owned company
known for its exemplary service and quality care, has provided private home and healthcare services in
the Greater Toronto area since 1990.
Integracare is pleased to announce that, at the third annual Canadian Business Excellence Awards for
Private Businesses, it will be receiving the Canadian Businesses Excellence Awards from Excellence
Canada for clearly demonstrating a strategic approach to successfully improving business performance
and achieving goals, with a focus on the following three key performance areas: Delighted Customers;
Engaged Employees; and Innovation.
The Canadian Business Excellence Awards is an annual awards program that recognizes outstanding
achievements by organizations in the private sector, from coast-to-coast across Canada. 37 Canadian
Organizations will be receiving the Excellence Award in 2018-2019 across various industries.
Integracare is the only home healthcare company receiving the award.
“Receiving the Canadian Business Excellence Award is an amazing achievement. Integracare goes to
great lengths to ensure that our Clients receive the best care possible. We pride ourselves on ensuring
that Integracare Caregivers are compassionate, engaged, motivated and knowledgeable. We
consistently demonstrate our commitment to innovation in order to maintain the highest level of care
possible. Being recognized by Excellence Canada is a great reward for the entire Integracare family.”
said Lee Grunberg, President & CEO.

About Integracare
lntegracare provides a wide range of private nursing care services to individuals in their homes,
hospitals, retirement residences and long-term care facilities. Its services, while encompassing all levels
of nursing care, have always included a wide range of related services that address the needs of their
clients while maintaining their dignity and confidentiality. For more information about lntegracare, visit
www.integracare.on.ca
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About Excellence Canada
Excellence Canada's mission is to help improve organizational performance and recognize excellence,
with a vision to promote and enable excellence in every organization in Canada. Excellence Canada
recognizes organizations that continually improve performance; are innovative, competitive, and
customer focused; are healthy, inclusive, and sustainable; and that are economically, socially, and
environmentally responsible. For further information about Excellence Canada, visit
www.cbeawards.com
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